Fine Root Growth Response to Soil-Applied Nitrogen and Paclobutrazol
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Abstract. Practices to promote tree root growth have been sought in arboriculture for many years, especially as a treatment for trees that are stressed or in decline. Tree fertilization is a common practice in arboriculture. A few research reports have shown that nitrogen fertilization can increase fine-root density in localized areas of soil where the fertilizer has been applied, but the effect on the whole root system has not been investigated. Research has reported fine-root stimulating effects from basal application of the growth regulator paclobutrazol, but results have not been consistent. More information is needed. A slow-release granular formulation of nitrogen was broadcast over the entire root system of mature oaks for four consecutive years, with or without a paclobutrazol basal drench in the first year. Nitrogen was also applied to younger green ash and black maple as granular broadcast or subsoil liquid soil injection for two consecutive years. There was no overall increase in fine-root development from any of the treatments, and no localized increase from soil injection application of nitrogen. Growth response of the crowns was minimal. Soil profiles were undisturbed with moderate natural nitrogen availability. The results suggest that routine fertilization of trees at standard recommended rates may be ineffective if soil fertility is moderate.
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Nutrient deficiency symptoms are not frequently observed on most species of trees growing in urban and suburban landscape situations, yet routine tree fertilization is commonly offered by arborists. Rather, fertilization should be based on demonstrated need and specific objectives (e.g., deficiency symptom, soil or foliar analysis, clearly defined growth objective) (ANSI 2011; Smiley et al. 2013). One objective of fertilization, listed in the current ANSI A300 Standard for Tree Care Operations (Part 2), is to enhance root function and development (ANSI 2011), but existing research to support this objective is limited.

While there can be little argument against application of nutrients to overcome a deficiency, nitrogen is the primary nutrient recommended by arborists for routine maintenance fertilization. Routine fertilization is often justified on the basis that it is a substitute for natural nutrient cycling that is disrupted by the removal of fallen leaves and twigs in landscapes (Smiley et al. 2013). Current recommended nitrogen fertilization rates are not consistent with natural nutrient recycling. In an eastern deciduous hardwood forest, the amount of nitrogen in fallen litter was measured at 0.27–0.46 kg N/100 m²/yr (Wells et al. 1972; Larcher 1975). The amount of nitrogen potentially returned to the soil from tree litter of four landscape tree species was similar, or slightly higher, at 0.48–0.72 kg N/100 m²/yr (Werner 2000). The recommended annual rates for landscape tree fertilization of 0.96–2.88 kg N/100 m²/yr are up to 10.6 times greater than the amount that would be lost through litter removal (ANSI 2011; Smiley et al. 2013).

In addition to direct tree fertilization, nitrogen fertilization of lawns around trees in urban landscapes may also exceed rates of replenishment of nutrients lost by removal of litter. Annual fertilization program recommendations for cool- and warm-season turfgrass varieties are 0.96–2.50 kg N/100 m²/yr (Landschoot 2003; Bigelow et al. 2013; Sartain 2015). In a survey of lawn care practices, homeowners...
reported actual annual application of 0.24–1.51 kg N/100 m²/yr (Osmond and Hardy 2004). Fertilization may not be able to improve overall root system development unless low soil nutrient levels are limiting root growth (Philipson and Coutts 1977; Yeager and Wright 1981). Nitrogen application in localized areas of soil can increase fine-root density where the nutrient has been applied (Drew and Saker 1975; Chamuah 1988, Robinson 1994; Watson 1994; Hodge 2004). Although production of fine roots can be increased locally where nutrients are applied, there may be an overall reduction in the root:shoot ratio (Philipson and Coutts 1977; Yeager and Wright 1981; Qu et al. 2003; Rytter et al. 2003). The reduction in root:shoot ratio may result in a larger crown than can be supported by the root system (Watson 1991).

Tree age and size must also be considered when determining nitrogen fertilizer rates. On younger trees with adequate space to expand above and below ground, the goal of rapid growth may be valid. Smiley et al. (2013) recommend 0.14–2.88 kg N/100 m²/yr for trees that have not yet reached their mature size, if rapid growth is the primary objective. This is consistent with rates of nitrogen fertilization reported for field production of woody plants, typically 1.3–2.8 kg N/100 m²/yr (Cripps 1992; Ingram et al. 1998; Juntunen and Rikala 2001; Cregg et al. 2004).

For older trees, maintenance of moderate vigor and growth rates, and a favorable root–crown balance are desirable. For mature trees, best management practices (Smiley et al. 2013) recommend maintenance rates of 0.96–1.44 kg N/100 m², but allow up to a maximum rate of 2.88 kg N/100 m². The higher rate is very similar to the rate used to promote rapid growth of nursery stock. Even the lowest rate exceeds the amount of nutrients lost through litter removal and may not be appropriate for mature trees when rapid growth is not the goal.

Arborists often contend that applications of lawn fertilizer are ineffective for trees (Lanphear 2000; ANSI 2011; Smiley et al. 2013), presumably because the nutrients are utilized by turf before reaching the underlying tree roots. While tree root densities can be reduced in the uppermost soil layers where competition with grass roots is most intense, they are not completely eliminated (Watson 1988; Green and Watson 1989). Shade from trees can also weaken the turfgrass beneath it, reducing root competition from the grass.

Lawn grasses do not absorb all of the fertilizer applied to them. The amount of nitrogen leached can vary widely from less than 1% to 71% of that applied (Petrovic 1990; Guillard and Kopp 2004; Barton and Colmer 2005; Paré et al. 2006; Mangiafico and Guillard 2007). The amount of nitrogen leached through the soil profile was similar in a forest and unfertilized lawn system at 1.4 kg/ha, compared to 6.0 kg/ha in fertilized lawns (Gold et al. 1990). This evidence suggests that nitrogen applied to lawns is available to tree roots even if their development near the surface is somewhat limited by turfgrass competition.

In part, because of this concern over surface-applied nutrients to lawns not reaching tree roots, subsurface soil injection application is often preferred by arborists. Studies have reported no difference between broadcast application, drill holes filled with granules, and liquid injection applications (Neely et al. 1970; Funk 2000), or only a slightly greater growth response from holes filled with granules (Smith 2000).

The gibberellin-inhibiting tree growth regulator paclobutrazol (PBZ) has been shown to increase root growth of trees in certain landscape situations (Watson 1996; Watson 2004; Watson and Himelick 2004). Little is known about the interaction with nitrogen fertilization.

The objective of this study was to investigate whole root system response of both young and mature trees to application of slow-release N at recommended rates, by liquid soil injection or broadcast application, alone or in combination with PBZ. The effect on crown characteristics was also assessed to capture the overall effect on tree growth and vigor resulting directly from the fertilization treatments, indirectly from potential root system enhancement.

**METHODS**

Two separate field studies were conducted to test the validity of routine N application to enhance root development. Young, rapidly growing ash (Fraxinus spp.) and maple (Acer spp.), species commonly planted in urban landscapes, were used to test fertilizer rates and application methods. The second study tested fertilizer rates
and PBZ application on mature, native oaks. Turfgrass was present around the trees on both sites. Total soil nitrogen in the upper 15 cm of soil before application of nitrogen fertilizer was 0.21% on both sites, in the middle third of the normal range of 0.06%–0.5% (Bremner 1965).

**Mature Oak Experiment**

Thirty-six mature bur oaks (*Quercus macrocarpa*), and 18 mature white oaks (*Quercus alba*), growing among a larger group of trees with overlapping root systems were used. The trees were aging, but healthy and showing no major signs of decline. The study trees averaged 66.0 cm dbh. No fertilization or maintenance other than mowing was performed for many years previous to the initiation of the fertilization study.

The soil was an undisturbed, somewhat poorly drained Nappanee silt loam (NRCS 2016). Soil tests showed low phosphorous levels in the soil in both fertilized and control trees. Triple super phosphate (0-45-0) was applied at 0.96 kg N/100 m²/yr, during the first three years until levels increased to normal range. Soil organic matter was 4%–6% in the upper 15 cm of topsoil.

The crowns of the trees formed a forest-like closed canopy and the root systems likely overlapped somewhat. To avoid exposing a portion of a tree's root system to another treatment, fertilizer treatments were applied to trees in groups. Treatment areas were based on 12 cm radius/cm dbh. The overlap of portions of the root system adjacent to other trees in the group would result in a smaller "shared dose" of fertilizer, but would likely be balanced by a smaller crown, also resulting from the closer spacing.

PBZ (Cambistat 2SC, Rainbow Treecare Scientific Advancements, Minnetonka, Minnesota, U.S.) was applied once at the beginning of the study and according to the label instructions (rate of 1.2 g a.i./cm dbh for oaks) as a basal drench in a shallow furrow around the base of the tree. Granular 38-0-0 fertilizer (Nu-Gro Nitroform*), composed of a urea formaldehyde nitrogen source with 71% of the nitrogen from a water-insoluble fraction, was applied in May of each year. The higher-rate treatment was applied half in May and half in August.

Twig growth and leaf area were measured in August each year. An aerial lift was used to remove three twig samples per tree from the upper half of the crown, equally spaced from around the crown. The distance from the bud scale scars to terminal bud tip was recorded in cm. The area of the first three fully-expanded leaves was measured on a Delta-T Area Meter (Delta-T Devices, Burwell, Cambridge, England).

Relative chlorophyll content was measured on each of the leaves used for leaf area with a Minolta SPAD-502 meter. Five measurements were taken on different lobes of each leaf and averaged.

Foliar N was determined using the Dumas method (AOAC 2012) on an Elementar Rapid N analyzer (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, Ft. Wayne, Indiana, U.S.). Determination of total soil nitrogen in the soils was by way of the Kjeldahl method (Bremner 1965). Soil samples were collected with a 19 mm diameter soil sampler and cores were divided into 0–15 cm and 15–30 cm sections for processing. Two cores were taken around each tree and the cores were combined into the same groups by which the fertilizer was applied.

Fine-root development was measured near the end of the fourth season of fertilization using root density cores. One 42 cm deep, 7 cm diameter core was taken 1.5 m from the base of each tree. Cores were stored at 4°C until processing. Soil was washed from the roots, and oak roots were separated from other roots and debris by hand. Length of fine roots (<2 mm diameter) was measured and converted to fine-root density with a WinRhizo system (Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada).

One-way ANOVA (*P* ≤ 0.05, Normality, *P* > 0.05) with separation of means by the Holm-Sidak Method (SigmaStat 3.0, SPSS Science) was used to compare fine-root density, dbh increase, twig growth, leaf area, leaf N, and SPAD measurements from each year.

**Young Tree Experiment**

A existing plot of trees at The Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois, U.S., growing at 4.8 m spacing on an Ozaukee silt loam soil (NRCS 2016) was utilized. Trees exhibited typical growth and color for their species and age. The turf
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was mowed only two or three times each growing season and clippings were not collected. No supplemental irrigation was provided.

Thirty ‘Summit’ green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica ‘Summit’), 14.8 cm average caliper and 12 ‘Green Column’ black maples (Acer nigrum ‘Green Column’), 15.6 cm average caliper, likely grafted on sugar maple (Acer saccharum) root stock, but not confirmed, were selected from a larger group. Ash were fertilized by liquid soil injection and broadcast applications (15 trees each). Maples were fertilized by liquid soil injection application only due to the limited number of trees available.

In order to measure whole root system response, root systems were isolated by trenching at the midpoint between trees (2.4 m from each tree) and placing plywood barriers into the trench before backfilling. This midpoint was typically less than 30 cm beyond the drip line. The trenches cut very few tree roots over 6 mm diameter, so the total root system of each tree was not substantially disturbed or reduced by the trenching.

Nu-Gro Nitroform fertilizer (38-0-0) was applied in granular form for broadcast application, and the powder form dissolved in water for subsurface injection application. Both are a urea formaldehyde nitrogen source, with 71% of the nitrogen from a water-insoluble fraction. Nitrogen was applied for two consecutive years at 0.96 or 2.88 kg N/100 m², the lower and upper limits of the standard recommended range (ANSI 2011).

For broadcast applications, the granular fertilizer was spread evenly over the entire isolated root system in the first week of June. Liquid injections were arranged in a 2.4 m square pattern, locating the holes halfway between the trunk and the root barrier. For the liquid injections, the fertilizer powder was dissolved in the same amount of water (94.6 L/tree) for both rates and distributed equally among injection points (2.6 L at each) approximately 30 cm apart, 15 cm deep. In the first year, the liquid fertilizer application was delayed until late June and applied in two smaller applications because of wet soil conditions. The second year, drier soil conditions allowed all of the fertilizer to be applied in a single application at the same time as the broadcast application.

Two terminal twig samples per tree were pruned from halfway up the crown on opposite sides. No samples were taken the same year as the first N application since the N fertilizer was applied after growth for the year was essentially complete. Samples were collected in September of the second year, capturing growth from the first season after the initial N application, and again the following June after terminal buds had set. The final harvest was destructive, and 10 samples per tree were collected. The distance from the bud scale scars to the terminal bud tip was recorded on each terminal twig sample. The area of three fully expanded leaves per twig sample was measured on a Delta-T (video) Area Meter (Delta-T Devices, Burwell, Cambridge, England).

Relative chlorophyll content was measured twice on each of the leaves used for leaf area measurements with a Minolta SPAD-502 meter.

Fine-root development was measured using root density cores in June of the second year, a few days after the tops were harvested. One 30 cm deep, 7 cm diameter core was taken 0.6, 1.2 (soil injection location), and 1.8 cm from the trunk in east and west directions. Cores were stored at 4°C until processed. Soil was washed from the roots, and ash and maple roots were separated from other roots and debris by hand. Length of fine roots (<2 mm diameter) was measured and converted to fine-root density with a WinRHIZO™ image analysis system (Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada).

One-way ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05, Normality, P > 0.05), with separation of means by the Holm-Sidak Method (SigmaStat 3.0, SPSS Science), was used to compare fine-root density, caliper increase, twig growth, leaf area, and SPAD measurements from each year.

**RESULTS & DISCUSSION**

**Mature Oak Experiment**

Neither the broadcast N fertilization nor basal drench PBZ treatments, separately or combined, affected fine-root density of mature oaks growing with turfgrass competition in the root zone (Figure 1, white oak data not shown). The vertical distribution was similar to other species in a similar soil type (Watson 2006a; Watson and Kelsey 2006), with maximum fine-root development within 10 cm of soil surface, diminishing rapidly between 10 and 20 cm, and lower throughout the remainder of the soil profile. Turfgrass competition and/or more extreme fluctu-
ation of soil conditions (moisture, temperature, etc.) near the surface may have been responsible for the lower tree root density in the uppermost 3 cm of soil.

Fertilizer and PBZ treatments had little or no significant effect on twig and leaf growth. PBZ is a gibberellin inhibitor, which reduces twig and leaf growth. The lack of growth regulation may be due to using the label rate, primarily intended for use on utility pruned trees with reduced crowns, and may be inadequate for large trees with fully developed crowns. The only significant increase measured was in twig growth in the year of the second application of nitrogen (Table 1). Growth regulation from PBZ treatment was not counteracting growth stimulation from nitrogen, since PBZ alone did not reduce twig growth.

The high nitrogen rate consistently increased SPAD in bur oaks fertilized at the high rate beginning the second year of application. The low nitrogen rate increased SPAD only after the last application. There was no increase in any year in white oak. There was no difference when PBZ was applied, though generally all PBZ treatments were generally somewhat higher than control (Table 2). Though PBZ is known to make leaves greener, there was no increase in SPAD from PBZ with or without nitrogen. There were no differences in leaf area or leaf nitrogen content for any treatment in both species (data not shown).

**Young Tree Experiment**

There was no whole root system response to granular broadcast or subsurface liquid injection fertilizer applications (Table 3). Concentrating the fertilizer in a portion of the root system by liquid injection did not produce a significant increase in fine-root development locally near the injection site (Table 4), as had been previously reported on a site just a few hundred meters away (Watson 1994). The use of a slow-release formulation in this study, versus a quick-release formulation and presumably higher concentrations of nutrients in the soil around the application site in the earlier study, may be responsible for the difference in response. The species used were different as well.

Fertilizer treatment did not affect average dbh increase after two years of nitrogen application (data not shown). The low fertilizer rate liquid injection treatment resulted in a significant increase in maple twig growth following the second nitrogen application only (Table 5). This isolated increase at the lower rate cannot be easily explained. Overall, twig growth was much lower the second season. This reduction in growth cannot be explained by weather or drought stress, since rainfall was near normal and temperatures somewhat below normal (data from

![Figure 1. Broadcast slow-release nitrogen application at standard rates (ANSI 2011) and PBZ at label rate had no effect on fine-root development of mature bur oaks. There were no significant differences at any sampling depth.](image)

**Table 1. Average twig growth after four consecutive years of slow-release N application and PBZ application in Year 1.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Nitrogen rate (kg N/100 m²)</th>
<th>PBZ (g a.i./cm dbh)</th>
<th>Average twig growth (cm) after each annual N application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Values in the same column for the same species and treatment combination followed by different letters were significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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Table 2. Relative chlorophyll content (SPAD) after PBZ application in Year 1 and 4 in consecutive years of slow-release N application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Nitrogen rate (kg N/100 m²)</th>
<th>PBZ (g a.i./cm dbh)</th>
<th>SPAD after each annual N application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42.36a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44.83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46.68a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>45.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>46.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>45.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values in the same column for the same species and treatment combination followed by different letters were significantly different at* $P \leq 0.05$.

Table 3. Whole-tree fine-root density response to granular broadcast and subsurface liquid injection nitrogen fertilizer treatments. There were no significant differences between treatments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Application method</th>
<th>Nitrogen rate (kg N/100 m²)</th>
<th>Avg. len/vol (cm/cm³)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black maple</td>
<td>Liquid injection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>2.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green ash</td>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green ash</td>
<td>Liquid injection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Fine-root density response to subsurface liquid injection nitrogen fertilizer treatments. There were no significant differences between treatments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Fertilizer rate (kg N/100 m²)</th>
<th>Sampling distance (m)</th>
<th>Avg. len/Vol (cm/cm³)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black maple</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green ash</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>3.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Standard-recommended range, nor PBZ with or without fertilization, increased fine-root development or substantially affected crown growth of mature oak trees, or of young ash and maple trees. The available sites with established trees on them were of reasonable soil quality with an undisturbed profile, which is not true of many urban sites. Since the soils were undisturbed with root systems established in them, fine-root density may have already been maximized for existing soil conditions, limiting increases from fertilizer and PBZ applications. In a situation where root development has been diminished by physical or environmental disturbances, the opportunity for fine-root increases from fertilizer and growth regulator treatments could be greater, especially if accompanied by cultural measures to improve the soil.

The study sites possessed moderate natural fertility. Supplemental fertilizers were not applied to the lawn grass surrounding the trees, which can also be available to the trees, but fallen leaves and grass clippings were not removed, adding to the natural fertility. Total soil nitrogen in the upper 15 cm of soil before application of nitrogen fertilizer was 0.21% on the oak site and 0.22% on the ash–maple site. These values are in the middle of the normal range of 0.06%–0.50% (Bremner 1965). Soil nitrogen availability was not likely to be limiting prior to the application of nitrogen fertilizer, and this may have limited tree response to the fertilizer treatments.

An earlier study on the same site as the younger tree experiment in this work did show a localized increase in fine-root development of other tree species (Watson 1994). In the earlier study, nitrogen was applied by filling drilled holes with quick-release granular formulation, a practice that was more common in arboriculture at the time. The amount of N released into the soil around the application holes may have been higher could explain the greater root response in the earlier study.

There was no fine-root response of the oak trees to PBZ with or without N. Root response of mature oaks to PBZ basal drench applications was mixed across previous studies. Factors such as tree health and site quality may play a role in whether root development is increased by PBZ application.

PBZ treatment did result in a significant increase in fine-root density on chlorotic pin oak (Quercus palustris) trees compared to untreated chlorotic controls, but not on treated trees with normal foliage color compared to untreated trees with normal color (Watson and Himelick 2004). Fine-root density of the healthy green trees, in that study, as well as the current one, may have already been adequate, with little room for improvement.

Soil conditions may limit root response as well. There was no improvement of fine-root density on white oak in soil with minimal history of disturbance and long-established mulch on the surface (Watson 2006b). Fine-root density of pin oaks was increased in the topsoil after PBZ treatment, but not in clayey subsoils (Watson 1996). Root density of chlorotic pin oak trees was improved by PBZ treatment in minimally disturbed golf course soils, but not along streets where the surface soils are highly disturbed and possess high clay content resulting from land development processes that may have limited root development (Watson and Himelick 2004).

Though the nitrogen or PBZ applications did not achieve the desired effect of increasing fine root growth, or show substantial positive effect in the tree crowns, there were no negative effects either. The highest rate allowed by the fertilization standard (ANSI 2011) applied for five con-

### Table 5. Twig growth (cm), leaf area (cm²), and relative chlorophyll rating (SPAD) after two years of N fertilizer application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Application method</th>
<th>Nitrogen rate (kg N/100 m²)</th>
<th>Year 1 Twig growth (cm)</th>
<th>Year 2 Twig growth (cm)</th>
<th>Year 1 Leaf area (cm²)</th>
<th>Year 2 Leaf area (cm²)</th>
<th>Year 1 SPAD</th>
<th>Year 2 SPAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green ash</td>
<td>Liquid injection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>73.2a</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>29.0a</td>
<td>44.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>87.5b</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>36.5b</td>
<td>43.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>89.2b</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>38.2b</td>
<td>43.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green ash</td>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>93.5a</td>
<td>77.2</td>
<td>31.6a</td>
<td>39.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>99.2a</td>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>33.6ab</td>
<td>42.0ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>96.1b</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>45.4b</td>
<td>44.5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black maple</td>
<td>Liquid injection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>4.3a</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>28.8a</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>34.4</td>
<td>12.8b</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>90.6</td>
<td>34.4b</td>
<td>34.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>5.2a</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>89.9</td>
<td>33.9b</td>
<td>35.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Values in the same column for the same species and treatment combination followed by different letters were significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
secutive years had no ill effects, even on mature aging oak trees. That being said, such a high rate still may not be wise given that it is up to 10 times greater than natural nutrient recycling in the forest, even without additional lawn fertilization. If the trees are not taking up the additional nitrogen, then it may be leaching through the soil and into the surrounding environment, which is a concern.

Fertilization of urban landscape trees may be appropriate in certain situations, but fertilization practices should be based on the condition and age of the tree, deficiency symptoms, nutrient analysis, and site conditions (ANSI 2011; Smiley et al. 2013). This work adds to the support for fertilization practices based on assessment of the tree and site conditions to avoid ineffective and unnecessary fertilization.
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Résumé. Les pratiques visant à favoriser la croissance racinaire des arbres ont été recherchées en arboriculture depuis de nombreuses années, en particulier pour le traitement des arbres stressés ou en déclin. La fertilisation des arbres est une pratique courante en arboriculture. Quelques résultats de recherche ont démontré que la fertilisation azotée peut augmenter la densité de fines racines dans les zones localisées du sol où l’engrais a été appliqué, mais l’effet sur le système racinaire dans son ensemble n’a pas été examiné. La recherche a rapporté un effet stimulant sur les fines racines à la suite d’une application basale du régulateur de croissance paclobutrazol, mais les résultats n’ont pas été constants. Davantage d’informations sont nécessaires. Une formulation granulaire à libération lente d’azote a été répandue sur l’ensemble du système racinaire de chênes matures pendant quatre années consécutives, avec ou sans une application basale de paclobutrazol lors de la première année. De l’azote a également été appliqué sur des frênes verts plus jeunes et des érables noirs par épandage granulaire ou par injection liquide dans le sol pendant deux années consécutives. Il n’y a pas eu d’augmentation globale du développement de fines racines à la suite d’un de ces traitements et aucune augmentation localisée à la suite des injections liquides dans le sol. La croissance réactive des houppiers était minime. Les profils de sol n’ont pas été altérés avec une disponibilité moyenne d’azote naturel. Les résultats suggèrent que la fertilisation systématique des arbres, selon les doses habituellement recommandées, peut être inefficace si la fertilité du sol est modérée.